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ABSTRACT 
I n  recent years many surface analy t ica l  too ls  have become avai lable f o r  
use by the t r ibo log is t .  Some of  these devices can be used t o  fo l?ow 
structural  ana chemical changes that take place on surfaces during the wear 
process m a  thereby provide ins ight  i n t o  wear nlechanisnls. Results are 
preseritea i n  t h i s  paper f o r  the use of such surface too ls  incluaing f i e l a  ion 
micruscopy, (FIh) Auger emission spectroscopy analysis (AES), c y l i n a r i c a l  
mirror Auger analysis (CMA) ana X-:ay photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Data 
from the f i e l d  ion microscope reveal adhesive t ransfer (wear) a t  the atomic 
level with the formdtion o f  surfa-e compounds not f w n a  i n  the bulk, ana AES 
reveals that  t h i s  t ransfer w i l l  occur even i n  the presence of  surface oxiaes. 
Goth AES ana XPS reveal that  i n  abrasive wear wi th s i l i c o n  carbiae and cliamona 
cont -dc t ing  the t rans i t ion  metals the surface ana the abrasive unaergo a 
cheniif d l  or structural  change bhich ef tects  wear. Mith s i l i c o n  carbiae, 
s i l icon v o l t i  l i 2 e s  leaving behind a pseudo-graphitic surface dnd the surface 
0 1  uiamona i s  observe0 t o  graphit ize. 
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khen two s o l i d  surfaces are brought i n t o  contact ana r e l a t i v e  motion 
occurs between those surfaces aue t o  sl iding, r o l l i n g  or  rubbing wear of one 
o r  both surface; can resul t .  I f  a loao or  force i s  applied t o  the sol ids 
normal t o  the in+.erface between the so l ids wear w i l l  nearly always occur. l h e  
quanti ty o f  material transferred o r  transported across the in ter face from on@ 
so l id  t o  anothcr o r  removed as loose debris w i l l  depend upon on how 
e f fec t i ve l y  the so l i d  surfaces are shielded from atomical ly int imate so l i d  
state contact by surface o&ides, adsorbed species o r  lubr icat ing f i lms. 
A host of surface analy t ica l  tools have been developed i n  recent years f o r  
the elemental, compound, s t ructura l  and atomic d e f i n i t i o n  o f  surfaces. One 
can do everything from ident i f y ing  the s t ruc tu ra l  pos i t ion o f  s ingle a t m s  on 
a so l i d  surface wi th  such devices as the f i e l d  ion  microscope and analyze the 
chemistry o f  that s ingle atom with the atom probe t o  depth p r o f i l i n g  the 
chemistry o f  surface layers o f  sol ids ident i f y ing  a l l  elements and compounds 
with such devices as XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectrosopy) with an ion gun. 
. .  
Many of  the current ly avai lable surface analy t ica l  too ls  have been useu by 
the author and members of  his research group i n  the study o f  war .  These 
tools have included the f i e l d  ion microscope, atom probe, LEEO (low energy 
electron d i f f rac t ion) ,  AES (Auger emission spectroscopy), cy l i nd r i ca l  mi r ror  
Auger analysis (CMA), XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy), SEM (Scanning 
electron microscopy) and energy dispersive X-ray analysis. 
The objective o f  the present paper i s  t o  review the use o f  various surface 
ana lv t  i c a l  devices i n  ident i f y ing  wear mechanisms and the progressive loss o f  
material from surfaces i n  so l i d  state contact. Many of the surface toc ls  are 
incorporated d i r e c t l y  in to  wear systems f o r  an i n  s i t u  analysis. Results are 
prtlstwted f o r  both lubricated and unlubricated surfaces. 
materidl propert ies a t  the surface and loss are examined. 
i n f  lurnce ot surface f i l m s  i n  wear i s  perceived b i t h  the aid of  surface 
analysih, 
Both changes i c  
I n  addi t ion the 
APPARATUS 
An apparatus used f o r  i n  s i t u  surface analysis i s  a vacuum systera with the 
capabi l i ty  of the measurement of adhesion forces, f r i c t ion ,  and also 
perforwing 8ug@r, and LEED surface analysis. A diagram o f  such an apparatus 
i s  shown schematically i n  Fig. 1. 
A gimbal mounted beam prc jects  i n t o  a vacuum system. The beam contains 
two f l a t s  machined n o m 1  t o  each other wi th  s t ra in  gages mounted thereon. 
The p i n  specimens are mounted on the end of the beam. A load i s  applied by 
moving the beam toward the disk. The normal force i s  measured by a s t r a i n  
gage. Adhesive forces are measured by moving the beam i n  the d i rec t ion  
opposite t o  which the loaa was applied (see Fig. 1). 
Tangential motion o f  the p i n  along the disk surface i s  accomplished 
through the gimbal assembly. F r i c t i o n  force i s  neasured by the s t r a i n  gage 
normal t o  that used t o  measure applied normal force. F u l l  scale def lect ion on 
a conventional s t r i p  chart recorder resu l ts  from a 10 g loao. 
Mu l t ip le  wear tracks could be generated on the disk surface by t rans lat ing 
+he beam containing the pin. Pin s l i d i n g  was i n  the ve r t i ca l  d i rec t ion  i n  
r i g .  1. 
In addit ion t o  the f r i c t i o n  apparatus the experimental chamber a.lso had a 
LEE0 (low energy electron d i f f r a c t i o n )  system and an Auger spectrometer. The 
e l e c t r o n  beam of both could be focused on any disk s i te.  
Itte vacuum system was a conventional vacsorb and ion pumped system capable 
- 8 2  o f  r e a a i l y  achieving pressures of  10 N/m as measured by a nude 
ionizat ion gage. Sublimation pumping was also used. 
A second type o f  apparatus used for  mu l t ip le  repeated passes across the 
surface with continuous monitoring o f  changes t n  surface chemistry using 
cy l indr ica l  mi r ror  Auger analysis i s  shown schematically i n  f igure  2. 
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The f r i c t i o n  and wear specimens consisted o f  a disk specimen 6.5 
centimeters i n  diameter and 1.2 centimeters th ick and a h i s p h e r i c a F  r i d e r  
with a 0.5-centimeter radius. The specimens are shown i n  the apparatus 
schematic of  f igure 2. The disk specimen i s  mounted on a dr ive shaft which i s  
rotated with a magnetic dr ive assembly. The dr ive assembly provides f o r  
ro tat ion a t  various speeds. The r i d e r  specimen i s  mounted i n  an insulated 
holder t o  one end o f  a stainless-steel shaft. F r i c t i on  and wear experhRea7ts 
are conducted with the r i d e r  specimen loaded against the disk surface. As the 
disk i s  -otated, the r i d e r  scribes a c i r cu la r  wear track on the f l a t  surface 
of the disk. The loads used vary from 100 t o  loo0 grams. 
Experiments are conducted i n  a vacuum (see f ig .  2). The vacuun-system i s  
’ pumped by sorption pumps and an ion pump. Pressure i n  the vacuum system i s  
read with a nude ionization gage. The vacuum system achieved a pressure of 
1 ~ 1 0 - ~  N/m2 af te r  bakeout a t  250- C. 
The f r i c t i o n  force between the disk and r i d e r  specimens i s  continuously 
recorded during the experiment. The beam which contains the r i d e r  specimen i s  
welded i n t o  a bellow assembly which i s  gimbal mounted t o  the vacuum’system. 
The gimbal mounting permits deadweight loading o f  the r i d e r  against the disk 
surface ( f i g .  2). A t  r i g h t  angles t o  the deadweight loading, the beam 
containing the r ider  can move i n  two direct ions i n  the horizontal plane. 
Movement o f  the r ider  (wi th the disk as i t  rotates) i s  restrained by a cable 
which i s  attached t o  a beryllium-copper ring. The r i n g  contains four sets of 
s t r a i n  gages. These gages measure the f r i c t i o n a l  force between the disk and 
r i d e r  specimens. The f r i c t i o n  force i s  recorded on a s t r i p  chart.’ 
The disk specimens are f i n i s h  ground on metallurgical papers t o  z i  g k i t  o f  
600. They are then diamond polished with 6-micrometer and f i n a l l y  
. 
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3-microrneter diamond paste. The disks are r insed with acetone and then with 
absolute ethy l  alcohol . 
The specimens are cleaned by ton bombardment i n  the experimental chamber. 
The disk specimen I s  insulated f r o m  cjround on the ar ive shaft. Two copper 
rods are brought t o  the disk from feed-throughs insulsted from ground. The 
end of one rod terminates 0.5 centimeter from the circumferential edge o f  the 
disk specimen. This terminal establishes the pos i t ive potent ia l  i n  the glow 
discharge. The second rod has a beryllium-copper leaf attached t o  it. The 
end o f  the leaf  opposite i t s  attachment t o  the rod makes a wiping type of  
contact with the circiimferential edge o f  the disk. The en t i re  f l a t  o f  the 
d isk i s  cleaned by the sputtering as a resu l t  of  being imnersea i n  the glow 
discharge. The specimefis are ion-bombarded by bleeding research-grade argon 
oas in to the system u n t i l  a pressure of  about 2 N l m  i s  achieved. A 
direct-current power supply i s  used t o  supply 400 t o  500 vo l ts  between the 
disk and the f loa t ing  electrode. With the negative potent ia l  on the disk 
pos i t ive ly  charged, argon ions bombard and sputter clean the speciwen 
surfaces. Variations i n  the argon pressure can a l t e r  the voltage necessary 
f c r  e f f i c ien t  sputtering. The higher the pressure, the lower the voltage 
needeo. 
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Elemental analysis of  the disk specimen surface can be made before, 
durinc, and after the f r i c i i o n  and wear experiment by using an Auger 
cy l indr ica l  m i r r o r  analyzer wi th an in tegra l  electron gtin. The point o f  r i de r  
t o  d i s k  contact passes under the Augcr beam 20 seconds a f te r  the disk mover 
out of the contact'zone. This time period can be reduced by Increasing the 
speed a t  which the disk rotates. The disk could ro tate over a broad range of  
speed, and Auger abialysis could s t i l l  be performed. The Auger analyzer i s  a 
commerc ia l  uni t .  
. 
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The primary beam of electrons is directed at the disk surface by a beam 
from the electron gun in the Auger cylindrical mirror analyzer. The beam i s  
focused on the wear track scribed by the rider in sliding contact with the 
disk. The beam contact is 180' away from the rider on the disk surface. The 
beam spot diameter is 0.2 millimeter. The gun contains deflection plates 
which allow positioning of the beam on the disk surface. 
The secondary electrons come off the specimen surface, pass through a 
cylinarical can opening, and then pass through slits in an inner cylinder 
which serves as an energy analyzer. They are collected by an electron 
multiplier. Elemental identification is accomplished by analysis of the 
detected secondary-electron energies. The Auger electrons that appear in the 
secondary-electron distribution "fingerprint" the surface elements to a depth 
* of approximately four atomic layers. 
Auger traces are displayed on an oscilloscope. The sweep control module 
permits a full-spectrum scan for those elements o f  interest in friction, near, 
and lubrication in 0.10 second. Thus, there exists the capability of 
monitoring a moving or rotating surface and detecting dynamic variations in 
surface chemistry. 
Figures 1 and 2 are representative figures of devices used for measuring 
friction and wear while providing a geometry amienable for in-situ surface 
analysis. Other configurations are used in the author's laboratory for 
surface analysis such 3s the conduction o f  adhesion experiments directly i n  
the field ion microscope. In discussing data the appropriate references will 
be cited for those interested in more apparatus detail. All such devices are 
reviewed in reference 1. 
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RELULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Adhesion a t  the Atomic Level -
Conduction o f  adhesion experiments i n  the f i e l d  ion microscope pe rn i t  the 
observation of  the adhesion and wear process a t  the atomic l e W ~ * ’ ~  Figure 
3(a) i s  a f i e l d  ion  micrograph o f  a tungsten surface, asper i ty free, p r i o r  t o  
contact with a gold f l a t .  Each ind iv idual  white spot o f  f i gu re  3 represents 
an indiv idual  atom s i t e  on the s o l i d  surface and the r ings  represent atomic 
planes. Figure 3(b) is t ha t  same surface a f t e r  having been contacted by 
gold. Gold adheres t o  the tungsten surface. I f  the imaging voltage f o r  the 
surface i s  increased some o f  the gold f i e l d  evaporates from the tungsten 
surface revealing c lusters  o f  gold atoms adhered t o  the tungsten as indicated 
i n  f igure  3(c). 
and cohesive bonding o f  the gold atoms t o  each other. Addit ional f i e l d  
evaporation removes a l l  the gold and re4eals the parent tungsten. 
I n  such clusters, there i s  adhesive bonding t o  the turlgsten 
Gold and tungsten do not form compounds and gold i s  essent ia l ly  insoluble 
4 i n  tungsten and yet gold bonds t o  the surface o f  tungsten. The bonding o f  
gold t o  tungsten can not be mechanical i n  nature because the tungsten i s  f ree  
of asperities. 
ionizat ion voltages should cause a loss o f  the gold below the 14.5 kW required 
f o r  f i e l d  evaporation i n  f igure  3(c). 
the g o l d  i s  chemically bonded. The chemistry and physics o f  meta l l ic  
interfaces are not dependent on the conventions o f  bulk me ta l  behavior. 
It can not be e lec t ros ta t i c  i n  nature because the f i e l d  
It must, therefore, be concluded tha t  
Gold and rhoaium do not form comp~unds.~ Sl id ing f r i c t i o n  experiments 
wi th  the apparatus o f  f igure  1 however, indicates that  gold w i l l  aohere t o  
rhodium. This i s  shown i n  the Auger emission spectrum obtained on the rhodium 
surface contactea by gold i n  f igure  4 .  Auger peaks occur f o r  both rhoaium and 
gold, a re  present ivd icat ing gold transfer. 
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Simple adhesion experiments with gold contacting i r id ium i n  the f i e l d  ion  
microscope revealed an ordered t ransfer  o f  gold t o  the i r i d ium surface. There 
i s  very l im i ted  so l i d  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  Gold i n  i r id ium and no compound 
f ~ r m a t i o n . ~  Gold decorates ledge s i t es  and with f i e l d  evaporation i s  
3 removed l a s t  from the (100) plane. 
The resu l ts  obtained with gold contacting tungsten, rhodium and i r id ium 
indicate that  bulk propert ies and bulk behavior may not apply d i r e c t l y  t o  
surface consideraticns. While there i s  l im i ted  or no s o l u b i l i t y  o f  gold i n  
tungsten, rhodium, o r  iridium, gold adheres and transfers t o  the surface o f  
these metals. 
Transfer of gold t o  the surface of the tungsten, rhodium, and i r id ium i n  
the surface clean state indicates that adhesion has occurred a t  the interface 
between the b imeta l l ic  couple an6 that the i n te r fac ia l  adhesive bond i s  
the cohesively weaker o f  the two metals, 
bonding and the adjacent surf i c i a l  
occurs i n  the gold with gold remaining 
adhered t o  the other surface. This const i tutes a loss o f  material from the 
parent m a t e r i a l  and wear. 
There are a number o f  factors  which w i l l  contr ibute t o  quant i ty o f  metal 
F i r s t ,  there i s  the actual which w i l l  t ransfer from one surface t o  another. 
s i z e  c f  the discrete points o f  so l i d  state contact which make up the rea l  area 
o f  contact between the sol ids. 
contacts the greater the number o f  adhesive bonds. 
The larger the cross sectional area o f  these 
Factors which shal l  influence the rea l  contact area w i l l  include the 
applied load o r  force wi th  which the surfaces are pressed i n t o  contact, the 
surface and bulk e las t i c  provert ies o f  the metals, p las t i c  behavior ana t o  a 
stronger than 
namely the go 
layers a re  pu 
the cohesive bonding i n  
d. When the i n te r fac ia  
led i n  tension fracture 
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l im i ted  extent topography. These factors  are important with respect t o  both 
metals of the b imeta l l ic  couple. 
I f  two metal s ingle c rys ta l  o f  the same mater ia l  have the ident ica l  
surface orientat ion, t h e i r  surfaces are atomical ly clean and per fect  matchtng 
of planes and d i rec t ion  could be achieved as the surfaces approached om 
another a s ingle metal c rys ta l  f ree  of any detectable interface would occur. 
As a p rac t ica l  matter such a condi t ion i s  never achieved ana the minimal 
i n te r fac ia l  defect w i l l  be a grain boundary f o r  l i k e  materials i s  contact. 
Many o f  the concepts tha t  apply t o  such boundaries, apply then t o  the 
w i  1 
and 
i nter f  ace. 
The greater the degree o f  d is reg is t ry  across 
be the amount o f  l a t t i c e  s t ra in  i n  the surf  
the greater w i l l  be the nature and number o f  
the in ter face the greater 
c ia1 layers o f  both so l ids 
i nte r f  ace defects i nc lud ing 
dislccations, vacancies, etc. 
mismatch the greater i s  the degree o f  boundary energy. 
Further, the greater the degree o f  i n t e r f a c i a l  
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When the i n te r fac ia l  region o f  the adhered so l ids i s  pu l led i n  tension 
frat.ture w i  11 occur i n  the atomically s t ruc tu ra l l y  weakest zone. This 
genzrally i s  Subsurface i n  one of the two solids. The depth and locat ion w i l l  
be determined by the extent o f  l a t t i c e  s t ra in  and the locat ion o f  subsurface 
defects. With inorganic so l ids i n  s l i d ing  f r i c t i o n  experiments, f racture was 
observed i n  the zone o f  the subsurface maximum shear stress where there was an 
intcrsect ion o f  s l i p  banas and d is lucat ion coalescence. 7 
Where d iss imi lar  sol ids make adhesive contact, one of  the two sol ids fray 
experience the greater amount o f  l a t t i c e  strain,  presence of defect 
structures, etc. Generally, t h i s  occurs i n  the cohesively weaker o f  the two 
materials which w i l l  undergo l a t t i c e  c t ra in  t o  accommodate the applied force 
and t o  come i n t o  l a t t i c e  reg is t ry  with the cohesively stronger material for 
chemical bonding. 
The presence o f  the na tura l l y  occurring oxides on metal surfaces can 
i n h i b i t  strong adhesion. When, however, tangential motion i s  in i t ia ted ,  oxide 
layers can be penetrated and metal transport across the in ter face w i l l  occui .I 
This i s  demonstrated i n  the Auger emission spectroscopy data on f igure  5 wwre 
gold was observed t o  have transferred t o  a palladium surface containing an 
oxide. Both oxygen and gold peaks were observed i n  addi t ion t o  palladium. 
Gold does not form a stable oxide. With metals that  do strong bonding of  
a clean metal t o  oxide surface can and w i l l  occur. Under such conditions the 
adhesive force i s  o f ten a funct ion of  the force necessary t o  separate the 
m e t a l  f rom oxygen. 8 
The foregoing i s  a guide re la t i ve  t o  the transport o f  metals i n  contact 
indicat ing i n  a f a i r l y  predictable manner, m e t a l  w i l l  t ransfer  f rom one 
surface t o  another f n  adhesive contact. With re la t i ve  tangential motion 
between the surfaces as wi th s l id ing,  ro l l i ng ,  o r  rubbing i n te r fac ia l  
transport becomes more complex. Under such conditions, p las t i c  deformation, 
shedr and high surface temperatures due t o  f r i c t i o n a l  heating are but some 
factors which must be given attention. A t  r e la t i ve l y  modest conaitions o f  
s l id ing,  ;or example, surface temperatures cf  from 5OU t o  1000' 2 are eas i l y  
achieved on m e t a l  s ~ r f a c e s . ~  Such temperatures can modify o r  a7'.er 
i n t e r f a c i a l  behavior. 
- Sl id ing Experiments wi th  s i l i c o n  carb ide l i ron system 
Si l icor.  carbide f s  a material o f  in terest  i n  abrasion and has bem 
examined i n  s l i d ing  contact. S l id ing f r i c t i o n  experiments were conducted 'k i th 
s ingle-crystal  s i l i c o n  carbide i n  contact with i r o n  i n  vacuum. Fr ict ion-force 
t r a c e s  resu l t ing  from such s l i d ing  were generally characterized by a 
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stick-slip behavior.18 All the coeff icients of friction presented in figure 
6 are static values. The coefficient of static friction u is defined: v - 
F / W ,  where F1 is the friction force at which the first break, that is, 
first motion i s  observed in the friction-force trace ana ki is the normal 
loaa. The kinetic friction is defined: uk E F/W, where F is the friction 
force determined by averaging the heights of rnax-mm peaks in the 
friction-force trace, and W is the norma 
properties of silicon carbide in sllaing 
same as those shown in figure 6. 
The coefficient of friction of the s 
load. The kinetic friction 
contact with iron were almost +he 
licon carbide (0001 } surfaces in 
contact with iron as a function of sliding temperatures is indicated in figure 
6. The iron riaer was sputter cleaned with argon ions. The silicon carbide 
was in the as-recejved state after it had been baked out ir, the vacuum 
system, The specimen was then heatea to the sliding temperature before the 
friction experiment was initiated. The coefficient of friction increased 
slightly with increasing temperature at temperatures below 400' C. Above 40G' 
C, the coefficient of friction Oecreased with an increase in temperature in 
the range of 400' to 600' C. The general decrease in friction at these 
temperatures is due to the gradual removal of the contaminants of carbon ana 
oxygen from the surface. The coefficient of friction increase0 with 
increasing temperature in the range of 600' to 800' C. The increase in 
friction at these temperatures can be associatea with increased atihesion ana 
increased plastic floh in the area of contact. Above 800' C the coefficient 
o f  friction decreases rapidly with an increase of tenperature. The rapid 
decrease in friction above 800' C was analyzed using Auger emission 
spectroscopy and XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy). 
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An Auger electron spectrum o f  the s i l i c o n  carbide surface obtained before 
heating i s  presented i n  f i gu re  7. The surface was i n  the as-received state. 
A carbon peak due t o  contamination was evident as wel l  as an oxygen peak. 
Spectra o f  surfaces heated t o  250', 400°, and 600' C revealed tha t  &he 
s i l i con  carbide surface contained impurit ies, such as sulfur, oxygen, 
nitrogen, etc. Auger peaks f o r  carbon, however, indicated a cartide-type 
carbon peak. The spectrum o f  the surface heated t o  800' C ( f ig .  8) i s  the  
same as that  obtained f o r  an argon sputter cleaned surface". Contamination 
peaks have disappeared from the spectrum; and, i n  addi t ion t o  the s i l i c o n  
peak, Auger peaks indicate a carbide-type carbon on the surface o f  s i l i c o n  
carbide. 
The spectra o f  the surface heated t o  1500' C ( f i g .  9) c lea r l y  reveal two 
char6,teristics: 
s i  1 icon peak wi th  increasqng temperature. 
changed t o  a graphite type a t  900' t o  1OOC' C, while the s i l i c o n  peak 
decrease0 i n  intensity. The decrease o f  s i l i c o n  peak in tens i ty  i s  due t o  
preferent ia l  evaporation of s i l i c o n  from the si'?;on carbide. The mechanism 
fo r  graphite formation i s  tha t  two successive carbon layers on the surface o f  
s i l i co f i  carbide, a f t e r  evaporation o f  s i l icon,  collapse in to  one layer o f  
csrbon ' axagons wi th  the u n i t  mesh p a r a l l e l  t o  tha t  o f  s i l i con  carbide ( re fs .  
12 and 13). 
(1) a graphite-type carbon peak and (2)  a decrease i n  the 
I ne carbide-type carbon peak 
Figures 7 t o  9 alsc show the typ ica l  Auger carbide-type, graphite-type, 
and alrlorphous carbon peaks. The carbide-type peaks are characterized by three 
sharp peaks label led Ao, Al, and 
denote an Auger peak. The graphite form i s  characterizel by a step, where 
i t ' s  pos i t ion i s  label led A i n  f i gu re  9. Amorphous cwbon appears only as the 
single main ccrbon peak label led Ay, shown i n  f i gu re  7. 
I n  f i gu re  8, where A i s  used t o  
2P 
The XPS (X=ray photoelectron spectroscopy) spectra of the CIS and S i  
obtained from narrow scans on the s ingle-crystal  s i l i c o n  carbide surface are 
presented i n  figures 10 and 11. A11 the XPS spectra were taken a t  room 
temperature a f te r  bake out and preheating. The S i  photoelectron peak 
energies associated with s i l k o n  carbide a t .  the various temperatures undergo a 
Gradual change from 16.06 a3 (100.4 eV) (a t  the bake out temperature o f  250' 
C) t o  16.0 a3 (100.0 eV) (a t  1500' C preheating temperature). The ve r t i ca l  
height, peak t o  base line, o f  the Sizp peak i n  the spectra were minimum a t  
the bake out temperatures and were the highest a t  800" C. They were nearly 
the same a t  the temperatures o f  400' ana 600- C. But above 800' C the S i z p  
f o r  s i l i con  carbide decreased gradually with increasing temperature. 
2P 
The photoelectron emission l i nes  f o r  Cls o f  the s i l i c o n  carbide are 
s p l i t  asymet r ica l l y  i n to  doublet peaks (figs. 10 ana 11). The resu l ts  show a 
s ign i f icant  influence o f  temperature on the s i l i c o n  carbide surface. Thre,? 
spectral features, which are dependent on the chemical nature o f  the specimen, 
are  observed: 
heiqht of  the peaks, and (3) s h i f t  of peaks. 
(2) two kinds o f  doublet peaks, (2) change o f  the ve r t i ca l  
The doublet peaks are due t o  dist inguishable kinds o f  carbon, that  is, (1) 
a carbon contamination peak and a carbide peak a t  the room temperature, and 
( 2 )  the graphite and the carbide peaks a t  temperatures from 400' t o  1500' C. 
The XPS spectra of  the as-received specimens are shown i n  f igure 10. The peak 
height of the carbon contamination i s  higher than that  o f  carbide. A t  250" C, 
the primary peaks are the adsorbed amorphous carbon contamination and carbide, 
and the contaminant peak height i s  lower than that  o f  the carbide. 
specimen preheated t o  400- C the carbon contamination peak disappears irom the 
spectrum. The Graphite and carbide peaks a re  seen i n  the spectra o f  the 
specimens preheated t o  400' C and above. Both the peak heights o f  graphite 
For 
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and the carbide are increased w i t h  zin increase of  preheating temperatures. A 
large carbide peak i s  dist inguished a t  a temperature o f  800' C. 
The AES analysis of s i l i c o n  carbide surface preheated a t  a temperature o f  
800' C indicated tha t  (1) the AES spectrum i s  the same as tha t  obtained for an 
argon sputter cleaned surface and (2) the spectrum includes carblde-type 
carbon as we l l  as a s i l i c o n  peak on the surface. The spectrum indicates that 
the surface i s  pure s i l i c o n  carbide. But XPS analysis, which can provide more 
detai led chemical information than AES, c lear ly  indicates the presence o f  
graphite on the s i l i c o n  carbide surface preheated t o  800' C. 
R t  900' C the carbide peak height was smaller than tha t  a t  800' C, but  the 
graphite peak height was larger. The carbide peak height, however, was s t i l l  
larger than that  o f  the graphite. A t  1000' C the height o f  carbide peak 
decreased and became smaller than that  o f  the graphite. further, a t  1500' C 
the height o f  carbide peak becomes very small. A very large graphite peak, 
however, i s  observed. 
The AES analysis of  the s i l i c o n  carbide surface preheated t o  1500' C ( f i g .  
9)  indicated that the s i l i con  AES peak had almost disappeared and that  the 
carbon peak shown was only that  o f  graphite. But XPS analysis ( f i g .  11) 
indicates evidence f o r  s i l i c o n  and carbide being present as wel l  as graphite 
on the s i l i c o n  carbide surface preheated t o  1500' C. This di f ference can be 
accniinteo f o r  by the fac t  that XPS analysis aepth i s  deeper and i s  more 
s e n s i t i v e  t o  the presence o f  s i l i c o n  than i s  AES. 
The graphi t izat ion behavior i n  the outermost s u r f i c i a l  l r ye r  o f  s i l i c o n  
carbide i s  believed t o  be as follows. The analysis depth with AES i s  o f  the 
order  o f  1 nm or less and an elemental concentration as 10h as 0.1 percent o f  
tj monolayer can be detected and ident i f ied.  The analysis depth wi th  XPS i s  o f  
the order  o f  2 nm or  less, and the ul t imate sens i t i v i t y  i s  su f f i c i en t  t o  a l l o w  
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f ract ions of  a monolayer t o  be detected and identified. therefore, the 
outermost surf icial layer, which consists o f  mostly graphite and very l i t t l e  
si l icon, on the s i l i c o n  carbide surface i s  concluded t o  be of the order of 1. 
. 
nm. 
Thus, ?he use of surface analyt ical  too ls  (AES and XFS) t o  study the 
si12con carbide surface reveals that the cause for the react ion o f  f r i c t i o n  a t  
800' C i n  f igure  6 is the graphi t izat ion o f  the s i l i con  carbide surface which 
occurs with heating. The AES and XPS analysis complimented each other i n  .the 
determination. These experimental resul ts  ( f igures 6 through 11) rereal  the 
value o f  surface analyt ical  too ls  i n  the characterization o f  t r ibo log ica l  
surf aces. 
Sl id ing Experiments with dSamnd/iron system 
Another example of the usefulness o f  surface too ls  i n  the examination o f  
surfaces i n  s l i d ing  contact i s  tha t  fo r  diamond i n  s l io ing  contact wi th 
metals. Diamond, l i k e  s i l i con  carbide can vary in i t ' s  surface composition 
and t h i s  variance w i l l  influence f r i c t i o n  behavior. The diamond surface was 
Argon sputter cleaned and examined with Auger emission spectroscopy p r i o r  t o  
f r i c t i o n  studies, 
The main features o f  the carbon peaks o f  the Auger spectra from diamona 
are shown i n  f igure 12. An Auger electron spectroscopy spectrum of a 
single-crystal diamond 111 plane obtained before argon-ion bombardment i s  
shown i n  f igure 12(a). 
The crysta l  was i n  the as-received state a f t e r  i t  had been baked out i n  
the vircuum system. A carbon contamination peak i s  evident, end the spectrum 
i s  s i m i l a r  t o  tha t  of amorphous-carbon. The surface was next argon-ion 
bombarded a t  a 3-k i lovol t  potential,  under a pressure of  approximately 
7 x 1 V 4  Pa f o r  15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes. 
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The spectrum of the surface a f te r  & m i n u t e s  has three peaks, which are 
character is t ic  of graphite. The  spectra of the surface af ter  30, 45 and 60 - 
minutes have four  peaks, which are character is t ic  of  diamond. Thus, 
graphi t i ra ion o f  a diamond surface can occur just as it does for  s i l i c o n  
carbide. . I  
The peaks have been label led t o  A3, as was done with s i l i c o n  
carbide i n  f igure 80 The ew-gy  of the peaks i n  t h i s  experiment were 267 t o  
269 f o r  Ao, 252 t o  254 f o r  AI- 240 eV for A*, and 230 t o  232 eV for 
A3. The spectra of  f igure  12(d) is that  o f  a clean diamond s ~ ; r f a c e ~ ~ .  
Thus, f o r  the adhesion and f r i c t i o n  experiments, the surfaces of the 
diamond were argon-ion bombarded for 45 t o  60 minutes under the pressure of 
approximately ~ x I O - ~  Pa, and the Auger spectra o f  the surfaces were very 
s i m i l a r  t o  that  shown i n  f igure  12(d). 
Once one knows the rea l  nature o f  the clean s o l i d  surface, then meaningful 
t r ibo log ica l  experiments can be conducted. Mi th  the diamond surface 
fundamental re lat ionships have been sought between meta l l i c  propertfes' and the 
f r i c t i o n  behavior o f  those metals i n  contact wi th  a clean diam A sBrf&e. 
I h e  data i n  f igure  13 indicate the coef f i c ien ts  of f r i c t i o n  f o r - s h e  b f  
the t rans i t ion  metals i n  contact wi th  a s i rq le-crysta l  diamond 111 ' surf,ace 
as a function o f  the d-bond character of the metal.  The percentage o f  dibond 
character can be re la ted t o  the chemical a f f i n i t y  o f  the sivfaces. The 
qreater the percentage o f  d-bond character tha t  the metal possesses,' the less 
active i t s  surface should be. The aa ta  indicates a decrease i n  f r i c t i d n  with 
an increase i n  d-bond character. When t i tan ium and zirconium, which are 
chemically very active, are i n  contact wi th  diamond, they exh ib i t  very strong 
in te r fac ia l  adhesive bonding t o  diamond. I n  contrast, rhodium and rhenium, 
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bhich have a very high percentage o f  d-bond character have r e l a t i v e l y  low 
ccef f ic ients  o f  f r ic t ion.  
Figure 13 also presents the f r i c t i o n  data for 8 o i m m d  surface i n  sliding 
I mtact  with a y t t r ium surface. Y t t r i u m  gives a highcr coefficient of 
* r i c t i o n  than that  estimated from data of other metals. This mqy be due t o  
the e f fec t  o f  oxygen. An argon-sputter-cleaned yttrium surface was covered by 
I n  oxide surface layer. 
I t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  reinove the oxide surface layer from yttrium by 
irgon-sputter cleaning. The e f fec ts  o f  oxygen i n  increasing the  f r i c t i o n  i s  
related t o  the re la t i ve  chemical thermodynamic propert ies and bonding of  
carbon t o  oxygen. The greater the degree of bonding across the interface, the 
';isher the coef f i c ien t  o f  f r i c t i o n .  I n  the case o f  yttr ium, oxygen on the 
surface tewls t o  strongly chemically bond the y t t r i um t o  the diamond surface. 
Adhesion and f r i c t i o n  propert ies o f  the t rans i t i on  metals s l i d i n g  on other 
ncnmetals, such as s i l i c o n  carbide, boron n i t r i d e  and manganese-zinc f e r r i t e  
14 are the same as observed f o r  the metals i n  s l i d i n g  contact with diamond . 
Yht. more ac'ive the meta l ,  the higher the coef f i c ien t  o f  f r i c t i o n .  There 
Lppears t o  be very good agreement between f r i c t i o n  and chemical a c t i v i t y  f o r  
the t rans i t ion  metals i n  vacuum. 
Stirface F I  l m s  ana Their Ef fect  on Tr ibological  Behavior - -- 
Sliding f r ' c t i o n  experiments were conducted i n  the apparatus shown 
schematics1ly i n  f igure  2 wi th  elemental i r on  exposed t o  various extreme 
pressirre type lubr icat ing compounds f o r  the purposes of i n  s i t u  analysis wi th  
h ? e r  emission spectroscopy. 
It  has been established that  the antiwear propert ies of  chlorine- 
conrainin? addit ives depend very strongly on the l a b i l e  nature o f  the 
c i  t ~ r  -to-chlorine bond. The antiwear propert ies improve wi th  decreasing 
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strength o f  the carbon-to-chlorine bond (ref. 15). The chlor ine a t m  i n  
benzyl chloride i s  higbly reactive since it i s  joined t o  the alkyl group 
rather than t o  the benzene ring. An alkyi-aryl  compound i s  more reactive than 
the a lky l  hal ide ethy l  chloride (ref.  16). Thus, i t  i s  a good candidate for 
examinativ. 
Since during the s l i d ing  o r  rubbing process associated with two metals i n  
contact nascent metals are exposed, experiments were conducted with clean i r o n  
surfaces. The i ron  disk specimen was sputter-cleaned with argon ion 
bombardment. A typ ica l  Auger spectrum f o r  a clean i ron  surface i s  presented 
i n  f igure 14(a). There are four Auger energy peaks i n  the spectrum associated 
with iron, one low-energy and three high-energy peaks. There i s  a complete 
absence o f  other elements on the i ron  surface. 
The surface o f  f igure 14(a) was exposed t o  4 torr-second (10 
langmuirs) o f  benzyl chloride. The resul t ing Auger spectrum i s  presented i n  
f igure 14(b). The same four i ron  peaks are present as i n  f igure 14(a), and i n  
addition there i s  a peak associated with the presence o f  chlorine on the 
surface. 
that  there i s  no indicat ion o f  the presence o f  carbon on the surface. 
carbon were present, an Auger peak would appear i n  the spectrum between the 
c h l o r i n e  and the f i r s t  of the three high-energy i ron  peaks. 
The chlorine comes f r o m  the benzyl chloride. Note i n  f igure 14(b) 
I f  
Auqer emission spectroscopy i s  par t i cu la r ly  sensit ive t o  the presence of 
carbon on surfaces. Very small amounts o f  carbon on an i ron  surface can be 
readi ly  detected by Auger analysis (ref .  17). 
the iron, i t  should have appeared i n  the spectrum o f  f igure 14(b) .  
Thus, i f  carbon were present on 
The absence of carbon on the i ron surface indicates that  benzyl chlor ide 
adsorbs dissociatively. The molecule dissociates wi th the chlorine remaining 
chemisorbed t o  the i ron  surface and the hydrocarbon port ion o f  the molecule 
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going i n to  the vacuum system. Benzyl choride needs only t o  contact a clean 
i r o n  surface f o r  iron chlor ide t o  form. 
The amount o f  chlor ine on the i ron  surface i s  a d i rec t  funct ion o f  the 
expostire o r  concentration o f  benzyl chloride. This i s  evidenced by the data 
of f igure  15. Results are presented i n  f igure  15 for  exposure t o  benzyl 
chloride, both s t a t i c  and during s l id ing.  A t  each exposure a greater 
concentration o f  ch lor ine absorbs on the surface during s l id ing.  S l id ing 
contact thus promotes dissociat ive adsorption. 
The coef f i c ien t  o f  f r i c t i o n  continuously decreases with increasing 
exposure t o  benzyl chloride. This i s  seen i n  the f r i c t i o n  data o f  
figure16. Thus, the more chlor ine present on the i ron  surface, the lower 
the f r i c t i on .  
The data of f igure  16 were obtained a t  a load o f  100 grams. Chlorine when 
reacted with i ron  i s  purportedly a good extreme-pressure lubricant; that  is ,  
i t  i s  an e f fec t i ve  boundary lubr icant a t  heavy loads. I n  order t o  determine 
the tenaci ty o f  chlor ide f i l m s  formeo f rom benzyl chloride, experiments were 
conciucted a t  various loads wi th  a chlor ide f i l m  formed by exposure o f  i r o n  t o  
4 IO-' torr-second (10 langmuirs) o f  benzyl chloride. S l id ing was 
conducted repeatedly over the same track. Changes i n  Auger chlor ine peak 
in tens i ty  wi th  repeated passes over the same surface a t  three loads are 
presented i n  f iaure  17. 
An examination o f  f igure 17 indicates that  a 100-gram load s l i d ing  over 
the same surface t o  100 repeated passes does not change very notably the 
chlor ine surface coverage. With a load o f  300 grams, however, the Auger 
chlor ine peak in tens i ty  continuously decreases w i th  successive passes over the 
surf ace. A f t e r  100 passes the ch lor ine peak in tens i ty  i s  approximately 
one-half the in tens i ty  p r i o r  t o  the commencement o f  s l id ing.  
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If. the load was increased from 300 to loo0 grams in the slidtng friction 
experiments, even further reductions in chlorine peak intensity were observed, 
as indicated in the data of figure 17. At only 27 passes the Auger chlorine 
peak intensity is less than one-third the value obtained before the start of  
sliding. After 100 passes, while chlorine is still present on the surface, a 
considerable amount has been removed during sliding. 
It should be indicated that the Auger beam spot diameter i s  0.6 
millimeter, and at the light load of 100 grams the beam is sampling not only 
the wear track but also a region to either side of it. Notwithstanding this 
fact, chlorine is still being removed from the surface, as evidenced by the 
Auger data of  figure 17. At the heavier loads of 300 ana loo0 grams a wear 
track will develop more rapidly. 
There are three possible explanations for the reductions in chlorine peak 
intensity with sliding shown in figure 17. Any one or all three may be 
contributing to the reduction observed in chlorine peak intensity. First, 
sufficient interfacial energy may develop at the interface to cause 
dissociation of the iron chloride into iron and chlorine. This mode of 
chlorine removal appears unlikely because o f  the stability o f  iron chloride. 
Second, chlorine removal may involve the burial of the chloride film by 
metallic iron. As load i s  increased and with repeated passes, an increasing 
amount nf iron-tr-iron contact occurs through the film. Elemental iron being 
relatively soft, it flows plastically very readily. With an increasing 
exposure of the area scanned by the primary electron beam conslsting of iron 
there is an accompanying decrease i n  the amount of chloride being sampled. 
Third, the film may simply be reduced in thickness with repeated passes. 
The sliding process is simply wiping chloride out of  the contact zone. This. 
latter mechanism appears to be the most plausible. 
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Concluding Remarks 
The use o f  surface analy t ica l  t oo l s  presently avai lable t o  the t r i b o l o g i s t  
provide ins ight  i n t o  wear mechanisms and lubr ica t ion  o f  surfaces. Some 
speci f ic  observations made include: 
1. 
adhesive t ransfer  can occur w i th  ccmpound formation developed on the 
surface not seen i n  bulk alloying. The spec i f i c  metals discussed herein 
were tungston i n  contact with gold. Similar results, have however been 
observed wi th  other metal couples. 
2. 
analysis even occurs i n  the presence o f  surface oxides. 
3. 
spectroscopy reveal i n  the study of abrasive wear w i th  s i l i c o n  carbide ana 
diamond contacting metals that  surface chemical changes take place t o  +.he 
abrasive which a l te rs  f r i c t i o n  ana wear behavior. Graphit izat ion o f  these 
s tirf aces i s  observed. 
4. 
monitored wi th  such surface too ls  as cy l i nd r i ca l  mi r ror  Auger analysis 
during wear studies. Results obtained with benzyl chloride indicate tha t  
the mechanical surface a c t i v i t y  o f  s l i d i n g  can promote surface reactions 
Adhesion studies i n  the f i e l d  ion microscope reveal t ha t  atomic leve l  
Adhesive metal t ransfer  as obcerved w i th  Auger emission spectroscopy 
Both Auger emission spectroscopy analysis and X-ray photoelectron 
The in teract ion o f  lubr icants  w i th  so l i d  surfaces can be continuously 
on t o  occur. 
o f  the ant 
Variations i n  the surface loading can modify the concentrat 
wear addit ive on the surface. 
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